Background. Direct-to-consumer sale of prescription medications by pharmaceutical companies has emerged as a novel delivery method. It is important to ensure that patients who choose this method are receiving adequate pharmaceutical care that meets established practice standards. Objective. The objective of this study was to assess consultation for patients who are receiving medications via direct-to-consumer sales of prescription drugs from pharmaceutical companies. Methods. We conducted a blinded telephone survey using 10 mock prescriptions for simulated patients (secret shoppers) by contacting the 2 companies currently offering prescription medications for sale directly to consumers. Results. Simulated patients in this pilot study only had a pharmacist initiate consultation for 20% of the calls. Multiple pharmacy technicians offered consultation and this behavior does not follow state statutes. In addition, technicians also failed to forward calls to the pharmacist-on-duty, instead suggesting the patients contact their physicians. On a further direct request to speak to a pharmacist, a consultation did occur for 90% of the calls. However, the consultation failed to achieve practice standards set by Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 and the state statutes for the majority of the encounters. Conclusion. These results warrant a larger scale study of consultation for direct-to-consumer prescription sales. In addition, they highlight areas for training needed for all pharmacy personnel who work in this venue.
Background
Direct-to-consumer (DTC) medication sales have quietly emerged as a novel way for consumers to receive prescription drugs. Recently, several medications have become readily available from their manufacturers and are sold directly to patients via prescriptions that are sent to drug companies rather than traditional pharmacies, bypassing wholesalers. Company-sponsored medication assistance programs have offered branded prescription medications directly to patients in the United States with limited incomes for years; however, this practice involves the actual sale of prescription product to a patient by a pharmaceutical company.
Direct-to-consumer advertising for prescription drugs has been a controversial practice for well over a decade. The practice is limited primarily to the United States and New Zealand. Previous studies have demonstrated that DTC marketing increases both sales for manufacturers and physician prescribing habits and also may improve patient health outcomes. 1 The controversy continues as a ban in Europe demonstrates opposition to this practice, arguing it is merely in the interest of profit. In contrast, DTC sales may not provide patients with adequate or pertinent drug information pertaining to their medications. 2, 3 Studies that examine this novel practice of sales are lacking.
Research has demonstrated that Internet medication sales often fail to provide patients with the actual medication they are seeking. Study findings presented in 2012 demonstrated that 77% of Viagra sold through 22 different sites was fake. 4 More important, the NABP (National Association of Boards of Pharmacy) Internet Drug Outlet Identification Program Progress Report for State and Federal Regulators found that approximately 97% of the more than 10 500 websites selling prescription medications do not operate in compliance with pharmacy laws and practice standards, a genuine public health concern. 5 In 2013, after the results detailing the counterfeit Internet sale of Viagra tablets were released, Pfizer 1 Florida A&M University Jacksonville Instructional Site, Jacksonville, FL, USA announced an Internet campaign to sell its branded drug directly to consumers who have prescriptions. 6 Pfizer named this process "Viagra Home Delivery." Pfizer's site states that consumers can order their Viagra from the comfort of their homes and that their prescriptions are handled by trusting pharmacists. In addition, AstraZeneca launched Nexium Direct in 2014, whereby patients can receive brand Nexium directly from the manufacturer. 7 This move preceded the release of the over-the-counter (OTC) product and generic versions of the prescription product. The Food and Drug Administration continues to oversee DTC advertising, but there is not yet an established standard for DTC sales of prescription medication. Both the aforementioned products are essentially being offered directly to consumers via mailorder pharmacies not owned by the pharmaceutical companies. Eagle Pharmacy partnered with AstraZeneca for Nexium (esomeprazole), and CVS partnered with Pfizer for Viagra (sildenafil citrate) in these DTC ventures.
The published literature was examined and there are limited studies evaluating mail-order pharmacies and none that address DTC medication sales. In a study published in 2003, it was found that 8.7% of the nearly 300 000 mail-order prescriptions examined required clarification from a prescriber. 8 The study determined that fax and mail prescriptions required clarification at a higher rate than directly phoned or electronic prescriptions. The results of a 2005 Medcosponsored study published in Pharmacotherapy suggested that mail-service pharmacy was far more accurate than retail pharmacy, reporting dispensing error rates less than 1 error per 1000 prescriptions. 9 Next, Express Scripts sponsored a study in 2010 that reported increased adherence and decreased health care costs for diabetic patients who switched to mail-order pharmacy. 10 The controversy that abounds with any mention of "mandated mail-order pharmacy" along with the quiet emersion of "direct-toconsumer" prescription sales prompted this research.
Objective
The aim of this study is to assess the consultation practice of this innovative trend allowing patients to bypass conventional pharmacies and receive medications directly from pharmaceutical companies. The intent is to determine how pharmaceutical care is provided to patients who choose to utilize such companies for their prescription medications. The study will evaluate if the quality of information provided to consumers is achieving the standards of pharmaceutical care set forth by Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1990 and state law.
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Methods
A 2-page telephone survey (see the appendix) was created to evaluate if patients receiving their medications through DTC sales are afforded pharmaceutical care that meets practice standards. Pharmacy interns designed the survey in their final year of pharmacy school as part of a research methods course. Two ambulatory care pharmacy practice faculty guided them in the design of the survey. It was designed to meet the criteria established by (Florida) state statutes that govern prospective drug review. The survey did not ask the pharmacy personnel for any personal information. The types of pharmacy personnel were documented as pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, operators, or customer service representatives. In addition, the survey evaluated the counseling content covered by the pharmacy personnel and included the medication indication, the route of administration, adverse effects, drug-drug interactions, drug-food interactions, and drug-disease interactions and interventions, all of which are the essential components of a prospective drug utilization review.
Ten mock patient prescriptions for Viagra and Nexium were provided by physicians who consented to participate in the study. The simulated patient participants used to evaluate the counseling practice were fourth-year PharmD candidates. The simulated patient (ie, secret shopper) has been validated in pharmacy research. [12] [13] [14] [15] This method of assessment has been validated outside of the United States and is now used to routinely evaluate counseling. In addition, it was also used by Auburn University, Alabama, to evaluate pharmacist counseling in the retail setting, again proving its utility. 16 Two male students acted as the patients seeking Viagra. The 2 female students acted as the patients seeking Nexium. All encounters followed the same script in an attempt to minimize researcher bias and ensure validity. Documentation was made immediately during the phone survey to prevent recall bias. The phone calls were not recorded but all students were required to make detailed notes for each call. The prescriptions (for Viagra or Nexium) were sent directly to their respective DTC sales fax numbers as required and detailed at each company website. The 2 pharmacy companies and the personnel that manage the DTC sales and counseling of the aforementioned medications were blinded to ensure that the assessments were evaluating normal daily operational practices. The mock patient prescriptions were solely used to evaluate consultation practice and were not dispensed. Based on a literature search and product information for each branded product, mock profiles were established to include BiDil (isosorbide dinitrate/hydralazine) for those simulated patients seeking Viagra, setting up a scenario for a commonly cited nitrate interaction. Last, the simulated patients seeking Nexium had profiles to include Plavix, setting the scenario for the commonly cited interaction between proton pump inhibitors and Plavix. These scenarios appear in the aforementioned script (see the appendix). Florida A&M University's Institutional Review Board (IRB)-Division of Research Office-approved the study.
Study Results
There were 5 categories used to evaluate the services rendered to the mock patients. Table 1 shows the specifics evaluated in the 5 categories. This study demonstrated that patients who utilize DTC sales wait approximately 6 minutes before receiving service from any pharmacy personnel when contacting the listed telephone numbers. Ten telephone surveys were completed with the pharmacists offering initial product information to the mock patients only 20% of the time. Moreover, it was observed that of the pharmacy personnel who provided drug information, 40% of them seemed distracted. Last, open-ended questions were observed for only 40% of the calls.
The counseling content addressed was the secondary objective of the evaluation, and shortcomings were observed. When the mock patients specifically requested a pharmacist, the consultation content provided beyond the medication indication failed to meet established pharmacy practice standards. Table 2 exhibits the apparent deficit in consultation when patients actually request it. Notably, all mock patients used in this study were scripted to be concurrently taking either BiDil (if mock prescription was starting Viagra) or Plavix (if mock prescription was starting Nexium). The results found that 40% of pharmacy personnel made an intervention based on these interactions.
Discussion
Overall, this study suggested a lack of adequate pharmacistto-patient interaction within the DTC medication sales market. It is noteworthy that pharmacy technicians in some instances offered drug information to the mock patients. According to the Board of Pharmacy Florida Statute (465.014), pharmacy technicians are not allowed to provide such consultations. Technicians can offer a pharmacist consultation, but under Florida law they cannot provide consultation to patients. The patients who use this venue will obviously be filling a prescription for a single drug leaving the pharmacist with an incomplete profile. The pharmacist is working for a mail-order pharmacy that likely has more complete profiles for many other patients who are not part of this special cohort. The automated safeguardsalerts-will be lacking for this group. Therefore, more clarification from the patient or provider would be necessary to a complete a prospective drug review.
The sample size was small for this pilot study, but the results merit further investigation, and a larger scale trial is warranted. During data collection, pharmacists were deemed "busy" and unable to answer drug-related questions when called by the simulated patients. Several technicians advised patients to speak with their primary care physicians about medication issues rather than forwarding them to the pharmacist-on-duty for assessment and/or consultation. However, after specifically requesting the pharmacist, he/she was made available and in most cases provided counseling. These actions underscore another opportunity for proper staff training. Another aspect of pharmacy practice is prospective drug utilization review, and such reviews were not conducted by all, thus resulting in the failure to identify drug-drug interactions. Completion of this study demonstrated the vital importance of pharmacist-to-patient interaction in the pharmacy practice setting.
Limitations
Viagra and Nexium are the only medications being offered for sale directly to the consumer. Nexium is currently Yes: 4/10; no: 6/10
The individual asked openended questions to gauge initial understanding of the drug?
Yes: 4/10; no: 6/10 available as an OTC product in the United States and may have been deemed as low risk, which may be less likely to trigger a consultation. The researchers suggested that had all the medications been in patient profiles, an automated alert for the staged interactions likely would have prompted the pharmacists to action. The reality is that many patients use multiple pharmacies for cost savings, which places the burden on pharmacists to verify the profiles without the benefit of automated alerts. This is especially vital for patients requesting OTC products that may interact with current prescription products or in situations like the ones discussed in this report wherein patients opt for DTC sales. A limited sample size makes it difficult to draw statistically significant conclusions but the pilot has clinical significance.
The study methodology attempted to follow a mock scenario that represented a typical patient experience when filling via a DTC mail-order pharmacy. Actual prescriptions were faxed and ample time was given to allow for the prescriptions to be filled. This would, in theory, afford pharmacists an opportunity to review prescriptions and glean necessary information for a prospective drug review. The prescriptions were filled but not dispensed. Because we were contacting mail-order pharmacies at their listed phone numbers, we felt the pharmacists would provide complete consultation since the prescriptions had been filled and completed, except for the mailing out of the prescription. However, it is possible that these pharmacists may have altered their consultation on realizing the medication had not been dispensed. Future trials may avoid this potential confounder by ensuring the medications have been mailed out.
Conclusion
Our results suggest a system flaw in the medication use process. We identified a lack of appropriate counseling being provided to patients receiving their medication directly from manufacturers through mail-order pharmacies. This details opportunities for CQI (continuous quality improvement) programs that enhance training and optimize outcomes. Continuing education that targets best consultation practices for pharmacists and technicians who work in this venue is warranted. As suggested in the discussion we call for additional research that evaluates this practice, in particular mail-order consultation. Also, we feel it prudent to examine rules that govern this practice to assure appropriate oversight. Finally, the results identify the risks of polypharmacy, highlighting the need for complete medication profiles. Ultimately, consultation for these patients is just as important as it is for patients who use traditional pharmacies. The future is certain to bring increased Internet sales resulting in more mail-order prescriptions. This pilot study revealed that pharmacy personnel employed by the manufacturers of the DTC prescription drugs did not provide adequate drug information as suggested by OBRA'90 and the state statutes. It was concluded that the majority of pharmacists of the aforementioned companies failed to meet these requirements. A primary question we set out to answer was, "What actually happens when you call the '800' number listed on a direct-to-consumer prescription?" Assessments of the patient experience-our results-emphasize areas where mail-order consultation may need to improve. Technological advances and a truly universal electronic medical record are tools to aid in the provision of optimal pharmaceutical care to ensure patient safety. As the profession evolves and moves toward provider status, it is imperative we maintain and embrace the core functions of pharmacy practice.
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